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[099] Series 361

[110] Clemson University. Cooperative Education

[245] Cooperative Education Records Inclusive dates: [year span]

[300] Size: [number] cubic feet

[500] General note:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[506] Restrictions on access

[520] Scope and content:
This series contains the records of the Cooperative Education. The records consist of [formats of records: correspondence, minutes, publications, reports, audio/video/recordings etc.]. Subjects represented in the records include [name subjects]. Prominent correspondents include [names of prominent correspondents].

[561] Provenance
The files originated in the Cooperative Education.

[555] Finding Aids Note

[524] Preferred citation
Description and date of item, Cooperative Education Records, [year span], Series 361, Special Collections, Clemson University Libraries, Clemson, SC.

[600] Subjects
Clemson University—Cooperative Education

[710] Added entries
[any names appearing here must also appear in tag 520]

Prepared by/date: [initials, month/ year]